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if w wouid f.itteD sw he quickly
aal We should feed
ail the ' food thjftn-d-

he iPd-r,- y cily-ite- and a(ii)llate'd,
Imt t hwe it preat datikjer 1 f excess in
ihm iliriH tion. Too tnu-- will cause-th-

him to tecome cloved. lhf vHl
lo their appetites, ' the digestive
Minn will tie overworked, arid a
Kenrai inaction hi the animal's func-
tions will ensue, reHukine' in a loss
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A merchant in IJerlin, havin? fallen

in love with an opera winger, purchased
two dresses and sent thrro'r1o;her! ;fo
make her choice, saying he would caU
to know her decision. ';.SjjrUy, l how-

ever, before the hour he had intended
to set out on bis . errand, the murohant
received from hid beloved a billet-dou- x

to the following effect: "Of tbe dresses
you sent I like, one quite as v, ell as tbe
other, I will, in fact, keep both, ho you
have no need to call." ".r

Mia l.aiub A'l.aw-eriU- '

In a' restaurant the rJtlier day 'fen-tema- n

left Jiis wife for a fewr'aiomepts
to cjiat wj'tb au apquaintnct). at.ati
other table, aud, wile he wa ther.hia
friiid persuaded .jhim tP partaitt) ol
iouie lauib.i Under a miHhpprthwi-w-n

tbet waiter removed the lauu before

tie had eaten It, whereupon he
Ooofness! ' where is my

lambV" His wife; overhearing tbeques-tion- ,

answered iri a clear voice," "Here
I am!
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oonaciUbut,:.frivta the purrrt, mM rrfinrd and

uitibi Hwcn a i.arn, and at the same
time provide a cellar that will be a
valuable addition. Let a lean-t- o te
built upon one side, with its "outer
wall extending to the ground. The
cattle ties can then be arranged
lengthwise of the barn, and the ma

J ' u Wi) mutf m l., .....1trattd ifrartn. and ftont
ivo u ktit . biiu nc conutnrrl la

twI. hch it aold at tbe umr pitc
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It was down in Virginia, says a vet-

eran. It was placed oil guard over a,
barn and was taking it easy, when a

lieutenant came .along, probably to see
what hia guard was doing. I ought to
have saluted him, but I didn't. Boon I

saw a large, nice-lookin- g man coming
toward me. He wore a nice uniform,
aud I noticed aa he, approached that be
wore a lieutenant's straps. I wasn't
going to pay any farther attention to

him, but when he came quite near to
me I aaw that there were two stars in-

side those straps. ' I jumped up and
presented arms as quickly as I could,
for I aaw that it was Maj. Gen. Han-

cock:1 '"Never mind that for me,"
said he with a wave of hia hand. "I
don't care anything about, but always
do it for the little fellows." He passed
on, 1 suppose tbe lieutenant bad re-

ported me, and be came down to see
about it. Lewiiton Journal.

Simple Itemed fur Earache. ...
'

"1 am afraid I have-greatl- y intei-fere- d

with vaj own practice," said a
celebrated audit, "by giving the fol- - i

lowing advice to many of my friends.
At the first symptoms of earache. let
the patient lie on ' the bed with the
painful ear uppermost. .Fold a thick
towel and tuck it around the neck;.,
then with a teaspoon (ill tbe ear with,
warm water.! Continue doing this for::
fifteen or twenty minutes; the water
will fill the ear orifice and flow over on
the towel. Afterward turn over the
head, let the water run out, and plu?
the ear with warm glycerine and cot-

ton. This may be done every hour un-

til relief Is obtained. It is an almost
invariable cure, and has saved many
cases of acute Inflammation. The
water should be quite warm, but not .

too hot."

After six years' suffering, I 'was cured

by Piso's Cure. Mabt Thomphok,
Ohio' Ave., Allegheny, Pa., March 19 '94.

appear. - iloits will et and profltahiy
digest more coro if one-fourt- h of. the
grain ration Is composed of wheat
bran. Kouti must not be forgotten;
turnips... beeU, potatoes, or carrot,
when Kmahbed or siloed, afford a most
desirable supplement to a diet of
corn. They are cooling and laxative,
aud materially aid and promote di-

gestion. . I have no doubt that swine
will fatten much more rapidly
and at less cost when allowed a little
bran and a few roots dally than when
conllned to a diet of corn.- - The sea-
son best adapted to the fattening of
animals is the - moderately cool
weather of autumn, avoiding the
wate necessary to severe weather
caused by the increased quantity of
lood which is required to maintain tbe
animal beat M, S. Perkins, .in
Farmer. - "
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lj"ya'; Haktrf PovnJ.jr ireat-- r tiiaoftrr rallnf. and kindred l'tn uani! a,, tttni-- haiflticr rnwders cmnd b'UUi of lof Hvr, "It.mvb
nure dropped down Into the cellar
dal y. I oo tn Is also provided for a
hIIo which can extend from the
Krgutid up calf pens, a driving floor,

ip ia f ". i!tUin') reliable. tn little " I'rljrt

u.b-u-- i , crha t even a t.l. nor evi-ne- il

e thau that a quoted of tho
u.erU.rity of this art kin. unJ of iu

IcdUiHiiisab'et c- - to mo-ler- cixikory.
li Uiitut, two arc mtldlr cathartu:.
L"dlnntr Jilli. to mom. He t)H'yijn,

and a bay for hay' If the cellar were
dry, boKicmihJ, well be kept upon thoVsat 'K oT aftT ninarr To xrWrrr Clnrlng a HM of Stampa.

After the hai vesting comes a periodmanure stored there. Our illustra How to Make Dripped CuO'ee.

The coffee pot, dripper and all.shouldtion H. 1, shows a perspective yR-- Of cleaning up aod reclaiming waste Water dissolves various substances
of the old barn, f !. 2 of the im- - land. For removing stumps the cut,

from Farm and Home shows a simpleproved barn, and in 3 Is seen the
be scalded with boiling water before

using.
' Then put in the upper division

one coffee cup fup of ground coffee

the coffee should be parched a ciuna
method. Two stumps or trees act as

mrt from Tathif, Itirj ar on.
L;el Tbey art lir, ii(ftHWuiei any chiW will tridiljr utt th'tn,
T-;- i no luUtlituia (bat any W rtcoTu-W,t- i

to b "lut a iod !t mitr r rfrafr, VtW offujinj him
jttwt p6t. out U nm th- on who
W sclp, i Addrru (nf (if MrapU,
iI,MJ ILM-lkKA- aUliRM. AW- -
VrviN. 66i M4ia Sttcrl,BufTlo. N V.

OrMUki Medical Discovery

ground plan. Auiericaa Agricultur-
ist. ,

because the atoms of water, being very

minute, penetrate the spaces between

the atoms of many substances, and,
overcoming their cohesive attractions,,
causes litem to fall apart . , -- ;

, ;

levers by means of a rope to which &

mon brown and ground rather fine.ALU at iwf ami Bog Kllllnn Tlmi-- .

At butchcrlrtt; time the preatest Pour over the ground coffee one coffee
diiliculty Is usually exiierienced in cupful of boiling water and place the
elevating the can as-s- , whether it is

Asthmatic Trocblks and Soreae9s of the,
Lungs or Throat are usually overcome by
Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant--- a sure cura-

tive for Colds. ' - " '

hi of Wlit,
Thar are 2.ii,riOtoiii of May wheat

at I'ort CmA, held at the expense of a

nittterloii 8yndica!e of San Krancia-can-

who dropptrd a lioavy turn in the
hi it local wh oat deal txnn In June last,
Motioy Is always promptly put out to

mt Uia heavy on this wheat,
but no one kuowa where it come from.
The popular belief Is that James i.
Fair allowed hlnwlf to be drawn into
thll rMilatlon, probah.y with a few
other hie capltallat. and that they had
loat on it, a'd told, about tliu.Ouo.

Two of SwedenlKifK' worki, "llea.
n aud Hell" and the "The Doctrine

of Charity," have juit bn translated
mtd Arabic by lYof. Kalmone. They

rr to be published In Kngland, tlgypt
nd India. ''

beef or iork. Hy the use of a derrick
of tht Af.

KENNEDY'S or trlpid, as shown in the illustra
tion, this heavy work may be done

uoffee pot where It will keep warm, but
not boil. Let It standi until the
grounds have entireJy absorbed the
water; When that has dripped through
add one cup and a half more of boiling
water.' This makes three '

cups of

strong) good coffee. ',
' '

;
' '

;

b pedltlously by tbe aid of two' men.
Three poles about fi urtecn feet IniOICAL DISCOVERY.

Charcoal is a powerful disinfectant
because the carbon of which it is coni.

posed readily absorbs and combines
with many kinds of' noxious gases,

thus removing unpleasant odors and.

harmful substances from the air.

leniflh, are bolted or chained
an l s. t uj on end, as shown in

IIIIEOT, OF ROXBURY, MASS., Uie sketch; two pulleys with ropes
are attached, ry wnicn one man candiKOvtrel In an of our common THE MODERN MOTHER

Has found that her little ones are im
' A STUMP PL'tl.INO DEVICE.

lift three times his own wclpht, two. ft4i remedy that curn tverv
pfoved more by the pleasant laxative,o Humor. it-'- tin worU ih.(uu
Syrnp of Kips, when In need or the laxa-horse is blt' hed. .'Haviogdug around
tiva.: effect of o gentle Temerry thaw bythe roots, start the hor.se and with
)ther. anik tbatiitiis more acceptable toFrank L. Htanton, of Georgia, whose

rliTBieaare widely quoted, la the on

Wi to a (nmmon I'imple.
j H hJ t'f4 It In ovrr eleven hunjred

arid ntptt iikl im Ttln lwt w
IUiurhJtr humor). Hr hi now In hi

men elevating a law. heer with ease.'
At ' tltne a larire barrel
contalnin? the sealdiuc water1 H

placed almost directly under the j.ul-le-'s- .

'Hie b.rift Is elevated and easily
raised up aod down In the sca;dini;

an'ajfat band,, cut tbe; xogts. or.diij
the, dirt' from .between until" the them., ( Children ,njoy. it ami,-i- beriehls

them. The troe remed'v, fyrnp of pigs, is
manufactured hy the"tsatrfortila Figbyrtip
::o.'ohly; 1'- - "- 1 "

ofa norUiera man, but has alwaya
dved In the Mutti. He bKan his car--A-w'c- n over tWd hynJrej cert!flifM stump is finally drawn' out, eHiv

1 value, ill vrithm rtn?y miir m
1 1ser by Uicomini? a "devil" in a printingrT" Send postal cjrj for Nk. Aiiierl.an Applea In Kurope.( t (

i if. e '
. L Horn Mabogaiiy i Optaliied, 1. i .:afaee and afterward a eompoaitor.iVefit U la tjcptrlf net J from While the prices of American ap
Mahogany, which is chiefly found In

t. m : i ...(ii;
Deafness Cannot ba Cifnd. j.-i-

a

by loeal applicationn, as they cannot reach
itbc diseased., portion of the eaiv, There is ,

only one way to cure Deafness! and that is ,
,by cons itutlonal remedies. Deafness ia
caused by an inflamed condition of tbe'-- '

mncous . Unino of the Kustacbian, 1'ube.
When this .tube gets inflamed, yon have jf

jrumblirut sound oranipei feet bearing, and
wheh ItTs entirely closed Deafness Is Ohe,.
result, and unless the inflammation cfm be'
'taken .fliit and this tube restored to. its
noriqai eondition, hearing wHl. be Aac
,stroyed forever; nine cases ottt 'at ien arp't
eanstd by eararrhi which ls toothing' but' J'
an irjtlanied condition of the nmcous sur'Ji- - --

"laee-,.-' tij.-.r- : e ' ' r. i''
We, will, ive ne Hundred Dollars for'j

anv pasc.oi'. Deafness (caused by catarrfi)',
that can'not be" Wired bv' JiatPs Catarrh"
Cure. J PMld for eireulars "free. : '' '"

F. J. CHENEY. CO.. Toledo, Ot.C

t rt11. inl t fur in uaf-- ples in Kuglanu are ahqut.suc lowerIn hhi fectrire about himself and his
career Ifi literature Conan Drtyie ' tells Nicaragua, is a verv : valtaWe woodHwr-C- the taken. -

per barrel than tboy were, ftew.l
but k takes much time and tsMwo the lunjra aft nt'J it ai weeks auo, a brisk. dem,and continues,hli Kudlence that during the 'first tea

yean that he wa etjftaged Jn "story ive'to import, 'fn order to do sotriit ' pimn, like iwJIeH ciiifK notwithstanding the large, quantities
now going forward. Whereas . prb eskA Iheoi; the MtrMnth tlir Liver or BorJcession must first be graritJed by 'the

wcitiinj he did nvt varu fnoro than two
nv Ihiitmse4bvufiuttstfm Nicaraguan gbVerhmeri't ; then it is hec- -In New York ranged, last week from.tmudred and liflj dollars during anyand layiUM(i in week

Bssary to find native laborers to cut the41. Ott to :t a ba rel, the same arje
UkMft it; . .KcjJ tlu- - Uhrl. :

ties and grades brought $it4 to 85.8joe jear with hla l.i
w. Wln.loa- - tlrr fnr rhtlU wopd( ror no one eise pan ,uveI( n. ine

l tit rr KKovi ft will in tbe foreign market.,- - the. cor malaiiala.wa,tnps,.ip.festeo;i by ;,poison.f.niilBa rnl til ubi, ren s mllniej!im!h Mint M hnt. respond ng week last ...year red appies 9ii8 snakes and other, reptiles, wherea..oii ;.. Diu .' ur wiimI cuius jO ImtUt. .Sold-b- IruggistH, .oe. , ... ,IVutangeol diet ever rsMf-tvirY-. t at
the trees grew.. The natives are hardbrought, from aaf to '.iu a.oroaa.

New York alone shipped- - 20, 5.'4. barittM you wn fft. atnj emrutri a' n.
As the downtrodden worm w ill turr.

to manage, as they easily take ) offense
Yhe 8t. Joi'ept'and Grand Island B.sven f tbe folding-be- d occiisionally rels ol apples last week, against only at fancied slights and t then refuse th i-- iuld by all brucxi.t-.- .

17S barrels a year ago. It is .said
; jTOtta ffoHcsooie, . , worB at all. :There are 400 or 500 logsthat many growers forward their ap

u THa

SHORTEST and QUICKEST WNfll
9n ALL FAINTSples to Europe in preference- to sell-- ,

lug In the home markets because-- of.j Dizzy Spells t ,i.'roH J'Al lI.lATlNIl Bt'T. HKBIMJ.m the prompt settlement, of accounts,
1 Mi- H. Ht4 tiroi.nHor f the enlenniiil 5 WEST"555' EAST

r.! -- l..ll UliWk I M.I '..payment being received hy the farmwaWtr until the bristles are easily ro
iRoibi.jr wl rMir M.il. liv, Micb

er within, lifteen days after tha-Ouif-

i SOU I n .'I lie Io.ioWiJMJ 'rv 1

the relief afford.-.- f.y U--

to an acre and each leg brings 75.

IIoweverTthej haveto'be 'laboriously
hauled but 6f (he dense woods one at' a
time, and .IJ&e 'orHVitfif seaaon , only
lasts for six' months 'oi tne year. Most
of the logs are sen to France as , the
United States is a poor market, for the

A Human Mortgage A life ifiur-nc- e

risk, M , t ,,jr, ,-
-.

leaves ew,.York, ; a . .iiI x Andtaeonneo-llat'ini- a Onmtt'iA C .
u.wroucE.ssoti- -.

ttoawitbtba uiijuii rauiHU Qiaicm,sii inuntht ui" ' m v-r- poor
alth.' T hnil

from

- (Mils and ttiid.
v'inkoak will remove- lime"

' " ' 'tho -- -'carpet'

,, IS HI FAV0BIII aOUTl - .
To California, Oregon and ah Western Points;' '

Jot Information regarding ras,tc., eall " J
oradrtrtat any agent or ,k, a Mmit, ,uiM. P. Rohinsoh. Jb., Gn. Pasa. AgC

Qan'l Manager, St. Isaepb, Mo.-a- , . , I i.

u.ovod. then lower to tbe platform
adloinlng, the end reversed and the
hrlstles all ritnoved w.th but little

' and mitrouble '.r heavy lifting,
dangt-- r fr.m theplhing of snildlng1
warr. When read v Tor hanging it is

elevated by tho Mpo arid pulleys, and
run oil on a pole placed at right
angles with the trip'l nd at the

proper boight. This contrivance will

prove convenient for heavy

, LAD If3
T saves time and leather to have a

l . If. ll li tl (1

uucl I runt. If,

dy H. also

ti-r- mi turns
of itou. l, itb
b e a t Hi B a ri 'I

t ll u I. b i o g o t

Tbroom, brush and dustpjui of ffcr' GrXVJiJ.fell lloor in .

,.,.twJ'.( v

KOCKTOH, MAM. J(ki (iuk beginning to seed jaisin.?
cover theiii with hot.. water .and-til m Nt awif kr fti. mi"' loud. and for loading or uiiHwmng iwxn

iand barrels ' JLA CHANCE TO ,
CURE YOUR

1 a

Y'j, Hrly Dat

I , W.H)aalat.l.pOMi.o. ,

jlwM. ara f . leHaWaauai in iiwtu. at. i r
"a auaaiika u "4 ,J

nanh, wtun prM1 fw ifrrrt fci rt

taitaiaaaaaa tor ah" ! owrt--

If la ,te.aaM Aiuaa 4 .rit. riiii GjtTECaBIallIt will give you a chance to CO TO WORK
ll, thf ri(.'lit tai.

f ..allied u
an lid riiBl.l'H

, i it.iii'U ami Wl.le-Tlr- r ta.i.
Wrwn will the public wake up (o

cluing? ot. untilth:.i iiujoiuul.
then; a lw i" oiii.cl lboq who

u- - wirrow lire l bke the r.luwigu.

them stand lifteen niiouu-s- . .'1 he,
steds can be removed easily.-- ,

j

As apple, kept in the cake-lio.- v

will keep moderately rich cake nioNt
lor a great length of dime if the apple.
Is renewed, when withered. '' '

A i.ri ti.f, T,;ig of m ustard ' laid "'

oo.,

the top of pickle-jar- will' preVefit

vinegar from becoming moldy, if the

pickles, have been put up. in vinegar
that has hot, been boiled.. , ;J .3 ,

lios'i uselowols provided: for 'gen-,- -
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.The' Best Christmas Gift '
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lU.a.iU'' to keep ,
a good, road,
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"' Wiiiin.aulu'. amio,u, in.-- , city
Iheie i no railroad. .axceptmg one on

all tne
the wotnde; .vn-eent- ly
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